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Catches

.jttMNio steam'blp Atlantic loft Now York on
the lfilli for Liverpool, wilh 180 passen-
gers, nnl $750,000 in sjiccic.

The Mis souri papers mention tho departure of
several Itrgo urovvs oi cattle iroiu taat State tor
California.

Tho lii'Mou Traveller say a tho subscriptions
towards tint erection of the Pntuklin Monument
havo reached the sum of SI3.000.

Mamiciiuseito. A petition Is In circulation
in New llfdford, asking tlio Mayor aud Aldermen
to place tho names of colored citizens in tho jury
bow

Tho N. Y. Commercial Advertiser says that M.
do Cueto. .Minister Plenlnotenllarv of Spain to
the United States, lutt Madrid on tho Vth of
April, m route for New orl:.

Nino whalers nnd one merchantman arrived
nt New llcdford, on tho 20th ult., with 1,930 lar
rcls of spuria, aud 17,200 barrels of w halo oil.

MASSicumTS. Tho block of marble to bo
presented by the city of Hoston to tho Washing-
ton .Munutnunt Association, has been completed.
It Is of Medford granite, and highly Unlihed, -

mwiiMWrmfAgyTm

SC0TT8DURG PRICES CDRHEST.

Scorrcnr
Flour, Clilll. ?

" refick'd, Cadi
Corn Mcnl, CaSil
Bacon, cloar, 20a2J

" mess, 1C

I'ork. clear, 18
" mcs, M

IJnltsr. (Oovton) S7J
Lsnl, In tins, 22
Sugar, Xo. 1 CTi:aa, 12J

" 2 " 11
rrnhffl. 17

ColTcc, 17n20
Tra. 1 lb.caildlOT, EOaCS
C null, adamantine, 85
Dried Apples, In
Chili l'enclies, 30
llrown Soap, 1 1

Halt. lull
KnUcratm, IS
Soda, lO

Cream Tnrtnr, W
Sardines, lif boxes.

rcrUoi., JCaH

Aixa.y

lor

no, Juno 10, 1854.
Tobacco, Orapc, 40a45

" Fruit,
" Pencil,

RnlIni, per )rx,.
rtu sko7. .len.,

CO

C21

1,25
Drandr. Am. 1.25al.S7i

' Fr . $20al
Pes Ii Brandy, S2n2,M
Holland Gin, g2a2,fi0
Port nine, 81.50a2
Br Pcache, S10al2,50
Br. Cherries, 810
Chret rer tr,, 5,fi0
Sautcrne, SS
Honcr In cniis.or lb.. '25

Prigans prdoz, 620a22
Shcfs, fine, g23t
Boots, per case, 45470
Kails,
Axes, handled,

" Collins',
Picks,
Cordage,

SSJaO

8ih9
22,50

20a24
25a30

On the 711. Inst., 17 tlio V. B. KhlrMec, L'so..,

Mr. Kllktia Veajy to Jllw Margaret J. owsom,
all ot Marion county.

- - jjjfi
At th rl.UnccorMr T.Sar. ntarAVmfl,,

tn lli 2Cth ult., of contuMji'.lor, i'hiHpJ)i.ktfl
aged 30 yearr.

EXPTlEftW!
T WILL run an I.XPIIW rrom PonTW llf-- L

Scotttlsirg, pnminj 'broach narwCtak nl
i:m;.1re City, fH' ctlait "i 'h"
Mull 1ternr it Port Orftrrt. Ait tvmm
Inir to en'l 'n.all pnrrets. Mtert, or jsipt-- r Tjy

IJx.rcr-s-. till pleiitc leave thsni at one of tLofcl-lowin- g

OfCc'. vis:
MH. DXPIIESS OFF1CV.,

Port (Jronl.
j:. II lUll.l.'H, tlnnttolph City,
.1MUH :. HOannS' Empire City,
.tr.UUY, Mrh'IXUlY f( CO.'S, .Scctliliurp.
Persons wWiln to Ret l'tler. papers, or small

articles by K.rjjren, will please leave their nam's
at ono of the nlnve oOIcm.

TERMS, ic , apply nt tliedinvrent oITkos.
iiijiir.iii ftiiuin iaa.

, t Co., colubers
Dx.J. H. F.wmi. Band lt!i.
XoKTiiaor .t SiMovi), Umpire City.
Cait. Tinir.Miii. Port Orford.

Scdtttburg. June Id, ljl-t- f.

(Oregon Sictatorcopy.)

$18

Tor

CHILI PLOTTIt.
nilII CHILI FLOUIl, Juit receive rr
L Prances Helen, and for sale by

HIV?I)ALEiCO.
Lower Scollil'irg, June 9, lM-t-tf- .

Money AVuntcd!
"VTOTICEIslieret.rEWen.tliatallwhobavesub-j,- T

Nriteil towaril ibeScottt.urg Wnj?on Boad
reiuesteJ to come forward nd ry tboirsab-scrlptii-

THOMPSON & LADD,
Scottsburg, Jnnc 2, '51-t- f. Comcilnioners.

v. b. oskxax, r. r. mix.

Vs

.MchiMUr

BBIHAT L PEI1L
iiirawauKJnfswr---- s

JnchunvlUc, O. V.

Notice.

ni. reyjiT. t jT

7HCTE.S my wife IIL'THIND.V BOWEN
lias lull my bed and board without nnv

jut cauo, tbN Is to notify ullptrwns, that if they
linrl-e- r or credit said l.utbinJj, It will be at their
own riile, as I will pay no dslt." c- - otractt-- o .j her.

JOI1S D. 1JOWE.V.
Donglass county. May L lL ia?26-3- m.

arfas"JIllSIIH"SE:
rpitn Steamer l.Xl'IXSiOlt leaves her rhsrf
X at Upper Scottf'tir,: for the month of thu

Umpqua, on TucMv,Tliurda?s and Saturdays.
Tor irelfdit or pawnee, apply on board the steam-tr- .

or to ll.UtmSON, McTAVlSH & CO.

May 12. ll-tr-. .

WASHINGTON
ATlbli mako trips betiwn I.owm

Stottsburg and tlio mouth of tho UiM
P.lver, lcvTlup Allan, McKinUy .t Co.'s W harf
Mondays. Wednesdays, and Vriday".

A good tfciw for tho transportation orcattlo is

alwavs in readiness.
For freight or or io

iI.bXN, ilcIUNLAV, & CO.

April 2S-t- f.

3. P. WAWtt OKTll, . n. I'KTKIW, B. J. UADP.

hi
COUXUK COMMlUtCtAI. STKliliT AND I'LAZAi

SCOTT?ni'KO,O.T..

DIIY'GOODS, GB0CK1BS, PH0YBKHI8,

Stoves, llauors and Cigars,

disc, adapted to tho wants of tanners,.Miners

nml omcri". l"j
AT.T.AH, BTKINUY & CO,

i.ownu scoTTsntTno,
always oil hand at their stora there,HAVE ...! n..nrlni.l( III' flflfklj. nd.intcd tO th

wants of tho Country, nnd superior accommoda
tions pacKing.

Ainy o, ipni-i- i.

received IVom Now Vorlr. by the subserb
JUST a splendid nssortmoat of IlOOKS.whlch
they will dispose of on very reasonable terms,

ALLAN, McKlNL-V- & CO..
may 10-- tf. Loner Scottsburg.

At this Office, a good, honest,
WiVNTKD. indnstrlouj boy, between th
ages of 1 1 nnd 17 years. A good situation may
bo. obtained by npplylnj soon.

April 28, IBM, . ,!

w
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